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THE SEXUAL DEVELOPMENT OF MALE CHICKENS WITH 
A PIECE OF LAMINARIA INSERTED IN THE DIENCEPHALON 
by 
MINORU TANAKA 
From the !st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CmsA1"0 ARAKI) 
Since precocious puberty sometimes occurs in association with tumors in the 
diencephalon, I studied, in the present experiments, how the sexual development was 
influenced upon b;>" the pressure or injury to the hypothalamus which was inflicted 
by a piece of laminar恒 insertedin the diencephalon. 
49 young male chickens of white leghorns, 1 2 months after birth and 200-600 
grams in body weight, were used. In 35 cases out of 49, craniectomy was made 
not to damage the sagittal as well as transverse sinuses and then a small piece of 
laminar恒， ahalf同grainto a grain of rice in size, was inserted into various parts of 
the brain through the dura mater. 
After the operations, the general state of the health, especially the somatosexual 
development of the chickens was observed, the body weight and the size of comb 
being measured at least once every month, until they were killed about 152 -218 
days after birth. 
As the criteria for the sexual and somatic maturity, the body weight, the size 
of comb, and the weight of the testicles were taken into consideration. Serial 
sections were made in the brain and the location and the extent of the damage by 
a piece of laminar旬 weredetermined exactly. 
The results obtained were as follows : 
Among 35 cases operated upon, 3 cases presented an acceleration of the sexual 
development, 20 no appreciable change, and 12 a retardation. However, there was 
no伺sein which an acceleration of both bodilyア andsexual development was noted. 
1) In 3 cases in which an acceleration of the sexual development was noted, 
a pretty large piece of laminaria had been inserted rather deep in the region from 
the anterior commissure to the caudal part of the foramen of MoNRO near (but not 
into) the dorsal wall of the third ventricle. The hypothalamus beneath the piece of 
laminaria had not been directly damaged but compressed and distorted. These facts 
seem to show that an acceleration of the sexual development might result from 
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indirect pressure to the dorsal part of the hypothalamus. 
2) All of the six cases in which a piece of laminaria had been inserted into 
the pineal region, showed a disturbance of the somatosexual development. In al these 
cases, the ependyma of the third ventricle and nuclei surrounding the dorsal part 
of the third ventricle, such as the nucleus habenularis, nucleus dorsolateralis and 
nucleus dorsomedialis etc., had been destroyed. Also in 4 cases out of 5 in which a 
piece of laminaria had been inserted into the dorsal part of the third ventricle near 
the foramen of :.Immo, a retardation of the sexual development was found. 
From these results, it may be considered that the so-called center of the sexual 
development is also located in the dorsal part of the hypothalamus or is extended 
from the ventral part to the dorsal part of the h：γpothalamus. Since it is generally 
accepted that the so-called sexual center is located in the ventral part of the third 
ventricle, we may call the dorsal part of the hypothalamus as the secondary center 
of the sexual development. 
3) In 17 cases in which a piece of laminaria had been inserted rather shallow 
into the striatum without accom1淵n~·ing the passage disturbance of the sinuses, no 
appreciable growth anomaly was found. Also in another 3 cases, in which a piece 
of laminaria had been inserted into the nucleus dorsolateralis anterior, anterior half 
of the foramen of MoNRo and into the cerebellum respectively, there was no appre-
ciable change in the somatosexual development. 
4) From the above-mentioned results, it may be considered that precocious 
pubc1勺’ wouldoccur in the state in which the function of the primary as well前
回comlar~· sexual centers remained intact and the latter was intermittently stimulated 






































































実験は 1群に分けて行ないp 第 1群は第 l表のよう
に12月30日解化p 2月23日手術p 7月24日に殺した群
でp 第 1表及び図 I（皐丸）のように体重は特に大き
いとはいえないが，明かに性発育促進と認められるも
の l例（No.I)，対照鶏と大差ないもの2例（恥2,Nり




るので， Huber& Crosby或いは Kuhlen beckの命
¥o. 2 （変化なし） 名に従eった．
'¥u. 7 （障害） ？可o.I (I) （性発育促進例）
＼け.I (1）促進例
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(11¥'J側部1，図3 （尾方部）のようでP ラミナリヤ it
大きし深〈，広く，吻側では Tractusseptomesen-
cephalicusの前額断面p I.!Pち i¥'ucleuspraeopticus 
の前額断面から，尾方は小脳のほぼ中央部のあらわれ
る断面で線、状体の殆ど最尾端まで挿入されている．こ
のラミナリヤ腫療の中心部は図 4,5. 6, 7, 8のよ う
に前連合のあらわれる断面のやや前方からp 尾側は｛会

































































































第2群は 9月13日帰化， 10月18日手術， 2月11日に
殺した群でp 第2表及び図16（皐丸写真）のように性
発育促進 l例 I!¥n.10) 1 後化なきもの6例 IN》 It,










10にありp 吻側は視束交叉の レベルよりp 尾方は




























第 2 蓑 鶏の体重，鶏冠，皐丸重量 9月13日帰化
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No .14 12J （変化なし）めに，性発育隣害を来さなかった唯一つの例である









＼り 11 (2）変 化なし
ラミナリヤは線状体に浅く挿入されているが静脈洞の損傷はない 図 25 
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No. 15 :21 （変化なし） No. 22 121 （障害）
視束交叉の尾方のレベルからMonro氏孔の終りのレ ラミナリヤは視束交叉部で前連合の現われる前方の
ベルまでの線状体にラミナリヤが浅くはいっている． レベ Yしより，尾方は後連合のレベルまでP ほぽ真中に
図30 深く挿入され（図32），特にMonro氏孔附近で第3脳室
No. 16 121 （変化なし） 天井の損傷が強い（図33）.この例のラミナリヤの位置






fl. c.ti. ( l!L.V.) 
図 27
図 26 桧果体の横にラミナリヤが挿入されている




































































促進 1例 l¥:u.:!71，変化なし 2例 I¥'o.28, No.29），障
害3例 ｛ヘ＇o.3:1, ¥'o.3-J, .＂＼υ351及び対照3例である．





No. 27 l3l 促進
図 40 皐丸
No. 27 （促進） No. 29 （変化なし） 図41 この肉眼所見より吻側でラミナリヤは一層
No. 34 （障害） '.'lo. 31 （対照〉 深く入っている
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No. 34 (3J （障害）
No. 33と殆ど同様な部位に挿入されているがラ ミナ
リヤはさらに大きい．強い性発育障害．図54
















No. 29 (3l 変化なし
図 52
図51 Monro孔の前半部を閉塞する様に挿入されたラミナリヤを示す
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:¥o. 36 I変化なし） ＼；り 38（変化なし）
No. 41 C変化なし） No. 48 （変化なし）



































































































































































































































































































































C.a., Commissura anterior 
C.p. Commissura posterior 





L.V., Lateral Ventricle 
Mo., Monro氏孔
〔略符号〕
n.<l.l.a., nucleus dorsolat.2ralis anterior 
n.h., nucleus habenularis 
n.r., nucleus rotundus 
n.t., nucleus tuberis 
P.C., Palial Commissure 
Pl.ch., Plexus chorioideus 
St., Stria tum 
T., Tee tum 



























































































する諸核， Nucleus habenularis medialis et late-
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